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OUTDOOR ADVENTURE POSTER

The Grade 8s were given a project to design a poster about
climbing knots.
These posters demonstrate some of the skills the Grade 8 pupils have
been developing in their Adventure classes. The Round Square
Discovery Framework was the basis of this project as they were
assessed on their problem-solving abilities, inquisitiveness,
inventiveness and sense of responsibility. The posters shown here
scored top marks for their inventiveness! The top one is the creation of
Joshua Fairhead and the other was designed and painted by Aine Egan.

HOCKEY VS MERENSKY
BOYS’

SLC hosted Merensky boys’ hockey sides this week. Stanford enjoyed
success, winning 3 out of 4 games on the day. The 1st boys won 1-0, with
Justyn Trueman scoring the winner with a deflection early in the second
half. The boys have qualified for Noordvaal which will take place early
next term in Potchefstroom. The Junior teams were impressive, recording
wins as follows : u/15s 3-2 and u/14s 1-0. These teams improved as the
season progressed. This display of talent augers well for the future of
boys’ hockey at Stanford! The 2nd team, although playing well, went down
to a stronger Merensky side 1-3.
Mr Shane Friedrichs

GIRLS’

Our hockey girls did very well to win 2 of their 4 matches. The u/15 girls
played with real commitment and never gave up. They scored in the last
minute of the game which meant a win for SLC 2-1. The u/16 and 2nd
teams lost their games, although they still played some good hockey.
They fought through to the last minute of the game. The 1st girls had a
very tough game against Merensky. They played like real Stanfordians
and walked away with a win 1-0. Well done to all our players for an
excellent day on the hockey field.
Miss Marmari Pieterse

TENNIS NEWS
Lara Dando (Grade 10) competed this year in the Inter Provisional Tennis
tournament against North West and Northern Cape. The tournament took
place on the 26th and 27th of May in Klerksdorp. After two long days of
tennis matches, Limpopo came back with some excellent results. Well
done Lara, we are very proud of you.
Miss Marmari Pieterse

OUTREACH TO GLENSHIEL SCHOOL

On Wednesday the 31st of May, a group of Grade 9s visited Glenshiel
Primary School and brightened the young students’ lives with a handout
of sweets and toys.
Happy
youngsters’
faces with
the Stanford
students at
Glenshiel
School.

Ms Margaret Freestone

